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N. D. BECK,

(Suecessor te Royal & Pru-d'hom-me>
Darrister. Attorney, &o.

Oli1citor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANK OP MONTREA.

McPHILLIPS BROS.,
1ls1211on u.aLaid Uurvoyers and ECivil

Eîgineevu.

G, MePhililps, Frank McPkllips and B. C.
mo Phillips.

ROOM 10 BIQQ5 BLOCK. WUfflIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
13mrrîsterm, A 9tormeys, S.iiciters, &e.

0O4Ie6 Mclntyre Biock, Main Street, Wnni.
peg, Manitoba.

J. IL.D.muNiso. G. W. ALLÂN

MCPHILLIPS & WIL KES,
narwjtfts. Attorey*v, olicitor8, &C,

Rargrave Biocar, 326 Main St,
L.. G. lc MILIPA. E. WILKES

Y. MARIAGGI. Chef de Cuisine.

RESTiURANT FRANCAIS,
A LA CARTE,

316 Blmiiutirreet, - - winîipeg.

.mENERB FROem 1? TO o, 35 CEIVTS.

ÊWCATER114G FOR PRIVATE PARTIE.@

JEAROTLL & 3L4RL4 00, Prop's.

DR. DUFRESNE,
PhYsiein, Surgeon and obtetrician

COR. MAIN. AND MARKET BTS.
OPPOsite City HalL Winnipeg, Man.

B u T C n B 13 S.

have resumed business with a large
ana choice stock of

NEATS, GAIE, POULRY, ETC.
- AT -

849MAIN sTREET, wINXSp.NG,

OPP. POrrrER BO0USE.

tir A Cal respectfuly eolicited and satin
facton guaranteed.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

BxCellent Board and Rooms may bc obh
t5ned ln a good and central locality and at
reaîonable rates. Apply et 88 Carlton, near
00rner of York soreet. nv2l

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI ND HOT WATER HE ATIR&G
PLUMBIENG AND OASFITTING,

93 Partage Avene, . Witnaipeg.

Plans, Specifications and Btimates fur
nlished on appication. P. 0. Box 471.

M. CONWAY

GoieraI Aiuolleol'and Valiatoi
Ugeosm Co Mai & Partage Av..

Sales of Furniture, Herses Implement
* 0.every Friday t 2p.m. Country Salesc

Faima Stock, &c., promptly attended te. Cas]
O.clVned on consiguments0f goods. Term
liberai and ail business Lqtrictly confidentis

ID.- -3 __AL Lým N4

FIRST -CLASS TAILOR AND CUTTE]

Repîirirrg a Specity.

Prleen lU eut Reeousable

4a meDermnott, St., Winnipeç

RADIGER & Go
IMPORTERS 0F

MI1ES, LIQUORS & CflRl
477 MAIN STREET.

A sPecial stock for the holiday trade

10W puices.

ÂLEX. SMITHI & CO.,

A CIIRITS IAS FIE ESIDE M21USING. happy Christimas wîtli yen." liai
glWe]l, ne, Mac," lie eplied, "lit isn't. berr

BT FÂTrHER ]ETÂN. Te tell yen the truth, Christimas day téee
always gives me the blues. Yen need ser.(

1'i sttînig fn my slsnt mont n't look se astonishd-it is a tact; and Eve
This long December night ' l'1l tell yen wliy. 0f course, there was tic,

Watchifig the fire-flame illi the gisOns a time when I leeksd on Christimas day gisc
With nauy a picture bright.

Ah! how the tire cen paint! as ment ethuir people seem te do. Wlien that
Hie meglo ekilI howstrange! I was a littîs tellow, I suppose I used te s p e-How every sparit dîeam about it fer weeks ahsad, witli thcE

On tiie cauvas dark
Drawe figures and forme go quint! its glorieus visions et sweet things, and is Y

And how the pictumes change! toys, and fire-cackera-. the Fourth et val.
lu a moment hew they emile!
And in lees than a litile whiIs, J uly wasn' t a cicnmtance te it. Thon. test
In the twukliug of an eye, when I grew up, its social gatheringe mes
Like the gleam of urnlier slry, and home eijoyiiisite made it day eftote

The samng miis al ds. sai iiappinese te me* But, as I became cor

From gay te grttve,' froin grave tegay,. let ua-otgwrefan i b
The faces 0change ln the shadflws gray, Ie, sgrtoy or f , di
And. J et as 1 weuder who are they, uow the wliole thiug seeme seaemptyfine

Over thons ak1, and I cen teel 50, litie sympathy witli by
Th e a s funhere e gdrp ndfa all this bustîsetfenjoyinent, that positr Se
Th Adsf the shadml on epdfl, ively it gives me the blues te bave te aftt

And every eue ses it. Thoe-at he, now, I'ye juet caN
0f the pictuies fk aw i eft my. family in the height et their lesi
Ah! the tire wtnîu my grae Christmas memmilent I did't wish te Go

Hath more Ihan IRaphael's power, ho hu vri ihm ioyr
le more then Raphaelî'er,- thra c a oe t ihm loryrc
More than heielu a year; ,ac; nd,to tell youen trtni, that is 9

And the pictures haugiug round me hors more tisai haifthtie reeson wliy I started Mo:
This holy christu5as eve etfrm oniguo.Myb O

Ne artiste pencil create, otfrm onigro.Myb o
No peîuter's; art conoive. I've giown tee cynîcal; but 1 cenit bslp but
Ah! ihese cheerful faces Ia stsI'eolyu,1
Weeriug youthful graces IL.1' uta 'etl e. And lie the

I gaze on them nutîl 1 esens lie strick hie walkuug.tiak heavily on ,
Half .wali and lhat lu a dearn. the sidewaik thres or four times, as if isii

Thera are brows wthout a mark,he oidgalpod ealites
Features witheut e ehade;le ol ldyPudt eah he il
There are sye witnout a tsar. mirthtulness that aundyed him. the
There are ilips unused te igh. &'Wliy, y e M ',' flexlime b
Ab,uever mmnd! you seon nasli dis. m eroe~.scamuu

A Il thos faces neon @hall fade,- Mu,. Mac, ' yen de indeed asteniai me, lis
Fade int the dreary d %k, and pain me tee. Tliie is se unlike whattbhi

Lille their pcLeuresehenging liere. Ishndeptfismyeatrdonk
Le! thon. tearful faces, Isol xetfotm erfedo n
Beerlug Agen traces! Christmas monîng. There muet lie my

1 gaze ou thsm, end they on me, ~ ~wbeeemwir. Srl u o
Unîi1 rei a seruow sisal asm os onwee ueyti o

Threngh my be5'it se dreamly; aweeteat festival efthtie ysar onglitte be te
There ars faces furrowed deep; nu t ldeayharta asat1
TherA are 5y5t that used te weep; Saonog ligiodn any isait t an athe

There are brewn beueath a cleud: seke eiini t hmnt
There are heurts that wa at te sleep. eiive i just te think test it is oui biens, let
Nover mimd; the nhaqews creep ed Saviom's bithday....and te beau the y.î

Yrom. the deei h lard; sud a uiroud,
Tenderiy as a mother's ais, big-tened churcli belle telling us so-and ifN

&)on shall *hieid the oid front harm; te isten te the organ et eemiy mass tii
Seen shall wrap its robe of ret
Round each cerrow-hannted biest. peaiing forth tise Gloria in Excelsis, yci

Ab; that face eft ela 'nwhich the angOis sang on Christmas-Sister'e tue, and brother's, nsorng-and te hear tise priest repeat- 0<
And se mnay others. gteutiejoessatton 'e-y
Dear in every nuine; Igtu hijyu, auain''e o

And wherever they are te.nlgbt, 1 knOW liold I bring yen gle4 tidinge et gîsat g0
They look the very name joy which ebel lie t iepe e heC
As lu their picture hem.t lpole o hsC
This ibt, te memory dear, day is born te yen a Savier, wlie is Christ 4

,Andr pain ted by the fiemneste-o, 8 ot jýti o nuhM
Wlth tomb-,ieuesIl hg beckgronnd, thLod'Ielynjts oteugi:i
And ehadew for their frames. - te tliSW ont eny iseaittiset is net ice hiE

And thue, with nsy pituies oeul., 'Sey, Mc toultt ie n in
And the fktneetheY Uuwee&V- 'SîreYi Mac it Ougt tobt tan 'I fl

Aioue, and yet net Iouely. w t-OWt& â ,a bmt n
1 keep rny> ChrisimnaseVe. 'Have yen ever given it a chance?' Wh

é . Well, probably net as as faim a eue as lt
l'm sltting abus lun my fise-lit reom; 1 ought. To lie candid witli yen, Mac, lal

But ne. tho-fime te dylug,
Aid the wsary veie wiud's In thse enter gloons -there is the wliole trouble; my religion sj

Are sadi, sud I heer them sighing. lias elweys liesu rulre in my liead than ex
The wlnd han a voles to pins nmeiat aeawy enrayr
Plaintive, aud pensive, and 10W. i n ér aeavasbe ed u

r«Hath ht a heart, like mine or Ihine? te detend my faith, but remisesun puse- th
Knoweth It weai or woe? ticîug the religions duties it enjoins ; its

Hew It walis lu e ghest-hikestarain,
Juet egainet that wiudow pan!and ef ceurse net practisîng ite duties, 1 go

As ilhwretmd fIs o cl lgkt, have net been animated witli ifs spirit. on
Aný ied nite et wlth m to-night. and se its festivals find my pour beamt in he

nlgy hwud s C5555, dne condition te share in their eanctity- d

Thisise a nght of joy and. peece, ing and (iosoling influences. I se it ail pl
And IHeaven and eerth are giad! ely nul;btlo cni i te

-7 But still the wlnd's voeso grieven, erYeOg u o aii eohrb
Perehause, e'er the fallen leaves wise witli ahiYthe business worry and sa

Whlcn lusnnmxxer blooms, tamihY cares that I have te engrs My fo
Danced te the moule or bird and breeze,
But, tom frin, the arme of the parent tjes, tlioughta I And now, wlile we are on the pc

1 Lie pow lu their wntry tomh,ý- aubject, lot nme ask yeni pleinly, Mac, t]
Mute types 0f man's own dom.

And thon With the nlght winds euly. how Yen, liaving sinilar cames te engage be
And lise fencles thsy unweave, yen, bave stili mauaged ta keep up the Pa

Alene, and yet net louely, geod spirit go wel.' W
I keep my Chris tmee eve. 1'Well new, f îiend More ton,, said lie, t]

'1 dod't wieli te seens as thetigl I wre
preachiug yen a sermon, but as yen have in
anlted e Plain question, l'Ji ti te givo5a Pl

HOW TO HAYE A RAFYI URRSTIM SPlain enswer. 1 didn't begin lite with the ah

1'neceiseeily interfere Witis my religions M
99HAPPY CHInîSTMAS te yentiiendj Mors. duties, sud 1 have neyer tound it neces- fi

font" dheeriiy exclaimed Mr. Mo Wertliy 8517 te edopti it. I started witli two ru
overtakiug big frieud, aud slapping lite go0dNI reglutiîen.: frlet, that, as I arn v

ts on the sheuider with the tagmiliarity et God's creature, and net my oivn ou thie p
et old acquaintance. weorld's, my duties to God shouid alvvays S(
gh "lGoodmorniug, Mac," repiied Mr. go befous every otiier censideration; te
[10 Moreton, gresping the proffeied baud. secondly, thet as au absletfy necessa- th
a- "lYen look as if il was 'happy Chisîtmas' ry moans et keepung this resolution, I ct-sure enough wth I'yen,' et any rate" wonid always lie taitistul te my religion, 10

And seolie did, foomlbus face wae ail lit and regniar ini uoceiviug the sacrements. s,

up witis a uddy low, whici Showed hoiv I have alwaye tried te stick toemsn. f in

~,blithli gi bloed was bounding under course, 1 have ahi along found phenty et ig
the influence et hie aqtive mening wslk, obstacles, and many a time, when the tr
and et the dry, cold December wind day weuld cone feu receiving the sacra p
that was vhistling along the snoivy pave, ments, nomse ther attraction, or an an- n:
monts, whihe every feeture was radiant noyance Ou lieeoe semne kind, Weuid fI
With ea milsetfexubement centertment corne etlwamt my goud resointion te ij

sud goed humer. threw me off the track ; but I lied de- iý
"Te lie surs bt is happy Christmas with teumined that My duties te God muet go il

ÇI me," said lie, taking hia friend liv the fsti, aud thanke lie te God, I have tennd d-r ad sud lmyiug lins inte a quieker that 41wliero theue's a ilii, there's a Il
tep, t'and I'd lîke te knoWwlihat es t vay." Se I go on quietiy, sud I muetp

S* liuld lie witli any seul Isn't it happy aay I don't find it very liard- In fact, a
Christmras witli yen, ld fiend?" fmend Moton, I"cent heip feeling cor-n

'lWeil, ne, Mec, 1 ca't exectiy eay it tain that any man ceni live up te hie e-o
is," epied Mi. Moueton. And then, as ligion if lie oniy triee in earneet, and I
if anxious te evade thie subjeet: "But tliat, if ho dosa, lie wili need ne trete l
wheîo are yen comiug frorn, so eariy in et imagination or enthusisnst tefste l
the meorniug't" the siveetuess et religion, te enter witlit

"Whiy,I'vejust been te early Mass sud guste inte the spiriti et ite. festivals, audc
received my Chiristmas communion, and se, when Christmas momniug conesa
new lIn linrîying home te breskfast. round, te feel then it is hap py Christmaes

et And wliere are yeu geiîîg, if it in a feir in saunent. Eh!l friend Morton, nows
question?" don't yen lielievre se yourself'l

i"WeIl, 1 thought I'd step down te the 'Ah yen rogue il lie sid ianghingiy.a-store a minute. I lied te beave rather, 'Yen want te catch me sud Makte mei
early yeteudey evoning, sud 1 weut te condemu myseit. StîlI, I suppose I muett
ses wliether auxiety te get tbeir Christ own up yes. But lotme esk yen te

rely managing teo oercome the lem. faù
rrassment which hle could not help the
Bing ait finding himself moralizing so car
riously. 'Why it nieans simply this: an
sry festival cernes to teach us a par. woi
.ilar lessen, brinigs with it a special ha
ace te help us te Iearn and profit by gra
ait lesson, and lias attached teit a in1
îcial blessing from Almighty God for fea
ose Who shall haîe tried te de so. This qu(
what ia mesant by the spirit of a festi- prc
à.Then, te, look forward te a ceming on,

tival as being in tliis way a season ef my
tructien and grace, and te endeaver fer,
attune ene's seul te the lesson it 6
nmes te, teacli, and te, pray fer the gracie rel
briîîgs that we may benefit by its, in- ing
inoe-tiis, yeu sees, is wliat is meant me
entering into the spirit ef the festials tli
they pase by and pa8a again, year as1
er year, benefitting every soulý that isn
6es te be benefitted by thora, and &
*ving a new blessing from Almighty is:i
od with every seul that was wiliing te a i

6 Cornenow, Mac !" interrupted Mr. roi
ireten, in ai matter-of-fact way as hie yei
nild assume. ' That is ail very nice; Chi
ut don't yeu think there je more fancy
ian reality in it l' ehî

SNo, I don't, yeu provoking fellow 1' wh
orted Mr. Mac, 'and 1 know yen don't anl

iher. Yen know just as well a I do sa%
àt our blessed Lord intended bis lite Io glii
le our model, as lia says liimself, 41I fui
ave given you an example, that as I sqi
ave done sel aise yeu may do." You thi
ieow without my tellîng you that every coi
iyetery of hie life is faIi ef instructien lx
)r us, and muet bring grace te lielp us hii
Dprofit by i' and that it je accerding juâ
the guidance of the spirit of God .

bat the church brings these mysteries wu
ýfore us in the various festivals ef the eti
ear. 1'mn sure you are net a deleit, and pu
ryou are net, yen muet know that aIl as
Wie je true. Eh, eld fellow, what have b)
ou te say for yeureelf Il iii
!9Well, well," lie replied, with pretend HL
Id pettielinese, 1"I suppese I muet let et
,o have your ewn way about i. But an
Pon, and let us hear about the spirit of ai
'ristmas." d&
"éThat is easily understeod," said Mr. f6

éac resuming the line of theuglit which fc
ie iriend's pretended incredulity liad wl
nterrupted. -'The spirit of Christmas Di
Iwa from the leseen. tauglit us by our p(
nfant Saviour in hie luth. Te knoW bi
hat the lesson je, I have oirly take a M
ittle peep inte the poor stable of Bethli iI
heiandueveîy feature of the scene tc

10s t odly enougli. WheW 1" lie ti,
rclaimed, as the wintry blast came ir
,îhing down the street they were just e<
,bon croeeing, 'liew the wind je sporting ju
self th is morning 1 1 wonder if it blew ci
io c Id and fierce areund the poor stable b,
:n that firet Christimas niglit. Ah!Iyes," si
e continued with real emotion, Il lva no ci
oubt it did ; for goed kind Lord wasees
pleased always te take the woret and ct
bitterest forhie portion. Yes, as I was d,
'aying,' every circurntance et oui Sav- ti
iur's biîth teaches me a leeson. Tho fi,
*oer stable itself, 50 strànge a palace for k
te King ef kinge ; the manger witl i s
be4 of straw, and its littie Baby Szcu- I1
pant, ivrapped in ewsddiing clothes, and i
'eeping the tears of infantile Weaknees; ir
te poor young mother,bending ever lier w
Babe te ecreen hirn fror tlie bla8t, and ti
mingling lier tears vith hie ; good, eim- fi
ple-liearted St,. Josephi, and the lowly b
hepherde, kneeling er standing areund ti
in wondering awe-all these are like s0 J
maay great voices that epeali te me of b
Lumility and self-denial, and detach- i
rent of heait from the Werld's goods, ii
warning me at the same timne hew im. h
portant muet fie the leseon whîch the
Son of <3od lias takren sncb pains te
teach us, and coaxîng me te, the love of t
the goed God wio lia% loved lie poor s
creatures with 50 touchingly tender a r
ove. Fîien'd Moreton. wlien I thinl ef Il
ail this, I could net if 1 would, resiet its
influence. For the life ef me, 1 ceuldn'td
help taking the leseon 10 myself, and i:
;rying in my own pour way te put it in8
practice ; and, small thougli the resuitt
Tia> be, yet the moe effort makes mes
feel like a better and happier man. The1
effort te imitate oui Savîour's humility(
gives me more peace of mind, by helpi
.ng me te be tranquil and cheerful un-(
der thigethat would otherwise torture1
rny one pride; and,. fair from de-
pressing me, makes me etronger andj
more resolute, by causing me te lean
more on God's strAngth and lees on my
oWn weaknees. The effort ait detacli-
ment from the world'e goode gives me a
more confident tfust in divins Provid-i
ence, enables me te look witli cempai&
tive caimness on reveses whlich weuld
otherwie WOrr me te deatli, and gives
a real stimulus te, my industîy, by mak-
îng me esteem money net for its own
sake, but, for the sake ef the goed I van
do witli it ; net as a means for. my own
selfieli aggrandizement, but as a treasure
whicli Providence pute in my liands,
thiat 1 may use it for the good ends
whicli Providence sende in iny way, and

as en.bi<g-e teprov thesinc rtyo

it Savieur himsei ; and wlien I leave
l Churcli, I feel as if I did îndeed
wry with me a blessing fîoma bis own
id hie Mothsr's liand. How in the
rld, then, ceuld I teel otherwise than
ippy on Christmas rnerning.? But,

acieus me !" lie exalaimed, remarking
h is fîiend'e pensive air and sottenea
atures the effect which the simple elo-
jence et hie own warm feelings lad
roduced, 'Iee liw I've been îunning
i, piaching away at yen. and 'hlowing
r own horntee' tee!1 Fred Moreton
Sgivemny thoughlssnese 1"
"Gad biss yeu for it my dear Mac!1"
ýpied Mr. Moieten with genuins feel.

g. I'God knewe it WoUld b. wsll for
eif, I beard more and tliought more ef
ie saine kind. If I did, I sheuidn't tee!
1 felt thie meîning. But may be it
n't tee late yet."
ITee late!i My dear Mr. Moreten, it
neyer tee lats for sucli a lisait and sudh
wilI as yeuis. Juet try it, and I'm
ire, wlien this day next year cernes
)ind, Yeu wen't fiel like growling at
nu old friend for wishing yen a happy
hristimas."
Taking bie fi-iend's land for a parting
iake- for tliey liad reached the corner
îere Mi. Mac turned off te hie home-
ad looking full in hie face lie thougit lie
w semething'lîke tell4tale meistume
stsning inhie eyee. Glad te escape
.rtheî îisk etfiebisvn emetiens, with a
queeze of the liand that spoke mnole
an volumes, lie daited round the
mrer, and in a few moments was in tlie
osom et hie family, spusading around
ici the samneliappiness Wleshli' lad
et planted in hie f riend'e lisait.
Mr. Moreten meanwhile ontinued hie
ralk. Elooeked thoughittul and ab.4

ractsd. Every noiv and then he
înohed the snew heapg with hie stick,
.ifangmy at the emotien caused in him
ethe conversation, and auxieus te get
id et it. But lis could nôt shako it off.
e theuglit lie would net go te the
toie this merning afteî ail. Tuining
îotlieî way lie soon feund himseif amid
s tueam et pemeons all poing in oes
rection. Almeet unconsciouely ho
blleweci the tide, and, in a minute mce
,und hîmeif in St. Fatrick's Chuipli
vhere second Mass was juet beginning.
Dreping mechanically into the neareet
pew, lie knelt motionlese;, but bis
ýrain was woi'king liard and fast! Thie
Nfass went on but lie teit as if in a maze.
[le lied a vague conscienaneesset rieing
to hie tet with the rest et the congrega-
ion at the "Gospel," aud then et heer-

ig the, prist 'saying somsthing that
sounded very mucli like vihat Mac lad
iest been eaying, and the thouglits
creWded tenter stili. The "O0ffertemy"
began, and trom the transept gaiîery thes
sweet voices et moe than a hundred
urplan girls fleated eut in the teuching
Btraîne ef the I"Adeete Fideles. " He
eould stand it ne longer; lie hroke riglit
lown, and, after a convulsive quiver or
two tihrougli hie strong trame, wept the
frst genuine tsars that hisesys had
knnwn for many a day.

The littîs bell in the sanctuary tink-
led at the "Sanctus," and then et the
'Ceneecratien," and again et the "Dom-
ine, non eun dignus,' and then there
was a mevement among the cigiega-
ion that arosed him. Lifting bie face
'rom hiisliande, in whidh it bad been
buried, hie eaw the cmowds advancing te
lie communion-rail. le felt very lonely.
But the dis wus cast. Then and thers
he îeeolved that he would lie rsady te
sosaive lioly communion on the fow.
ng Sunday, and the resolution nmade
him calmer.

Mass was over. The cengregatien
dispersd, save those remnaining for their
:liar.kegiving after communion ; and
itill lie wue on hie knsees, hie lips seying
nothing but ihieiait a gîsat deal. At
length lie arese. As lie passed ont. lie
IsW a por woman knseling near the.
dour, an infantin lier arme, and shiver-
ing with'the cold that crept threugh lier
scantLy clothing. He theuglit ef the Mo-
ther and the Child shiveiing in the
stable. Ils slipped a dollar inte lier
hand, "Here, buy eometliing for your
Chrismas dinner," and left lier ivonder.
ing et the unusually large aime. The
outeide air feit biacfng. Passing has
hand acrese bis forenead two or three
times, lie est his bat firmly on his head,
and started bemeward.

Thinge worée a new face that day.
Sornshew or etlieî the noisy merriment
on ths stes did net alinoy him asi
used te, the Young feika et bomne re-
marked liet mucli more pleasant than
usuel pa wae ; Mis. Moreton wendered
Wliat good neshoi could bave board
upon the etreet ; lie ivent With thein sll
te -High Mass and Vegese; at the din.
ner table lie wae the lite ef the paîty ;
and when lie iay doiifn that niglit, with
the events of the moinîng etill freeli in
bis mmnd, lie f elt tliat lie lied et leut
iearned how te have a happy Christmas.

lie kept bie resolution. The follo*.
ing Snnday lie ieoeived holy communion.
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